### Munster Star Award Winners 2010

#### Track and Field Juvenile Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>County</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>Harriet Flynn</td>
<td>Shannon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clare</td>
<td>Eamon Chesser</td>
<td>Ennis Track</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Jessica Sheehan</td>
<td>Riverstick/Kinsale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cork</td>
<td>Sam Healy</td>
<td>Belgooly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>Kayleigh Cronin</td>
<td>Spa Muckross</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerry</td>
<td>Eoin O’Carroll</td>
<td>Tralee Harriers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>Nicole Lavin</td>
<td>Emerald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Limerick</td>
<td>Greg O’Shea</td>
<td>Dooneen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipperary</td>
<td>Chloe Fahy</td>
<td>Nenagh Olympic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipperary</td>
<td>Patrick Lynch</td>
<td>Newport</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>Ciara Giles Doran</td>
<td>Ferrybank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterford</td>
<td>James Greene</td>
<td>Ferrybank</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Junior Women
- Aoife Bartley, Carrick on Suir
- Dean Cronin, Blarney Inniscarra
- Shane Prout, Carrick on Suir

#### Junior Men
- Katie O’Shea, Farranfore Maine Valley
- David O’Shea, Dooneen

#### Under 23 Women
- Phil Healy, Bandon
- Gearoid Kelly, Ballincollig
- James Nagle, Farranfore Maine Valley

#### Under 23 Men
- Liz Coomey, Bandon
- Richard McArthur, St. Cronan's

#### Senior Women
- Niamh Whelan, Ferrybank
- Kate Veale, West Waterford
- Nikkita Savage, Youghal

#### Senior Men
- Breda Christie Tipperary Town

#### Master Women
- Michael Godley Tralee Harriers

#### Hall of Fame

#### Patsy O’Connor Officer Award
Cross Country Awards

Juvenile Female  Jean Clancy  St. John's
Juvenile Male    Sean Tobin    Clonmel

Junior Women    Blaithin Lynch  Midleton
Junior Men      Shane Quinn    Ferrybank

Under 23 Women  Claire Madigan  St. John's
Under 23 Men    Barry O'Donovan U.C.C.

Novice Women    Emma Murphy    St. Finbarr’s
Novice Men      Andrew Connick Ferrybank

Intermediate Women Claire Madigan  St. John’s
Intermediate Men Patrick Hogan    Ferrybank

Senior Women    Siobhan O’ Doherty  Borrisokane
Senior Men      Rory Chesser    Ennis Track

Master Women    Rhona Lynch    Eagle
Master Men      Con Marshall   St. Finnbarr’s

Club Awards
Indoor         Juvenile       St Brendan’s
Junior/Senior  Ennis Track
Master         Rising Sun

Track & Field  Juvenile       St. Brendan’s
Junior/Senior  Dooneen
Masters        West Waterford

County Awards
Indoor         Juvenile       Limerick
Track/Field    Juvenile       Cork
Indoor & T/F   Senior         Cork
Indoor & T/F   Masters        Cork

Cross Country / Road Club Awards
Best Juvenile X- Country Club  West Waterford
Overall Senior Club X- Country & Road  St. Finbarr’s
Masters Club X- Country & Road  St. Finnbarr’s

Cross Country County Awards
Juvenile       Cork
Senior         Cork